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RADICAL SPEECH-MAKING. 
AA'e cannot rn these days of warm 

political excitement pick up nn ex- 

change without seeing something of 

Brownlow. Fowler. Fletcher, or some- 

body else having made a speech some-; 

where : and that which is the jpqst rr- 

marlrtiMe; is. that hf the meetings. 
North, in Which ns much vulgarity nnd 
m JUtle, honesty,a» po|sSi]£, is prac- 

ticed, all the big joins arc Southern j 
men. First of oil. if the work is right 
dirty, comes bull dog Brownlow bath- 
ing and winning for negro suffrage and 

the disfranchisement of the whole 

South, as though he was born in the 

north-east corner of Maine. Second 

on the lists is big Jack Hamilton, of 

Texas, who thinks the Southern States 

ought to be kept opt and treated as 

conquered provinces. Stokes is a sort 

of bottle holder for these two worthies. | 

while a host of little gad fly hangers on 

attend: laugh when they laugh and 
erv when they cry. Now in all this,, 
therein Something at" which the mind 
revolts, when wc remember that those' 
dktsolutioniets, tliesc men who are do-1 
ing all they can to injure and im tilt the 

Bohtb arc Southern men, and owe to 
to Hie South all of gratitude and honor 
that a son shonld give liis mother. Sik 

yews ago there could not be Pound in 
the South nvorC radical' ftlctp "tnnn 
these 9amc who now clamor for equal- 
ity and no union. The Radical party 
know them, hence thev employ them ; 
and this troupe of Sou t Infra1 fr.'ntifrs 
traVpl from point lo ppini., satisfied if 
their spepchcH ejccito. the. admiral ion of 
the rtibblfi, with .whom docent ihjmi 
would not associate. They ard ;hof 
particular what they say, Ho ,'}t is. siifll-;j 
cieptiy vulgar and low,; Yet these. and ! 
their wri are What they term the loyal! 
men of the South, to whbm the govern- J 
IrtUJit of the Slates should lie, entnirtod. j 
May the Lord deliver us from such a * 

government .and from such men. 

ldfiO tlmrn wore upward* of] 
four million of liegeuas in the .Southern j 
State*—all, healthy, epitfriitod ami imp-1 
py. The Radicals thought it eripilaal; 
gml inhuman that they should rmaiii! 
ip bondage oven so light, .and the result' 
is, those still jiving are free. Uni has | 
freedom 'brought to Litem any of the-j 
blessings usually accompanying if?j Has it pleviifrd the-material. moral, or I 
social condition: of the negro? Has it! 
not demoralized him in every aspect ? j 
Has it not brought, upon him idleness, j 
want, suffering, disease ami dentil? 
It wag criminal and inhuman for the 
Sppthwn man to hold these people a*: 
slaves, .though they were contented and I 
prosperous, am! multiplied rapidly, 
lfrit it.is not criminal or inhuman for; 
tiny Rtulionls tocon.-ign one-fourth of 
tiipin to.tlip graye, and make paupers j 
ofpm'ctyntb.;of the balmier, provided 
thig be .doiip in the namo of viiberty." | 
<,)ue-fpurth dead in the short time of' 
three years, ami one tenth to he pan-' 
purs upon the hands of tile Southern 
will ter. already impoverished by tanaii- 
cisut !• This is the starling. history of! 
the negro, even under the manipulation 
of its. peculiar ^jorthpn friends. This 
is fanaticism illustrated in its most i 
MiWme aspect. It works only to blast 
pud destroy. Tup same to-day as a 

thousand yeirs ago. When will its 
ravings ccise.mwl itg ravages end ? 

The tiouthern pimple would urn is-' 
I vblislt slavery again.,even il they could. 
As in past, yearn, no in ail time to come, 
it would be a spurge of continued dis- 
cord and enmity be* ween the North and 
South: and tpi1 this, if for no other! 
reason, as it has gone, ivc would not I 
call it back to ns. Not that we feel 
there is any less discord and enmity on 
the part of one section, with the negro 
tree than with him as a slaVe. Indeed, 
freeing him has not satisfied Tlio Radi- 
eals. but Inis gratified a portion':! of' 
their malignity whilst it h i1', not ‘de- 
creased the volume pftheir hate tow aid 
the South. (‘’otnpliamv with one ev- 
ict uni but begets a demand for'others : 
and now, tire clothing of the negro 
with the political privileges that are 
to lie denied hi- former master, is 
deemed 01 more moment than anything 
else. 'The interest Pnd right ami pros-1 
purity of the superior race are subordin- 

mi’ %• mint ium ii.iimHi 

by tho "American citizen of AlVieunj 
docent." Tho Southern white man is 
tube enslaved, hut will the negro lie 
benefited 't If he is.'nil history is a 
Tie. The negro lias been a distiiid I 
race for more than four thousand 
years : and he lias always been a savage 
or a slave. During tllnf long period, 
his race has produced no individual 
who has been remarkable tor anything 
loft behind film as a memento of bis, 
rapacity or intellectual power. The ! 
negro lias accomplished no great: work, 
save as a slave. The race lias never. 
been known to improve in any of the 
arts or Science's, when left free. It has 
always been savage. It has never been 
fco civilized or christianized in any ago 
or country, as under tie1 mild rule of, 
the American iifarte':-. The negro me- 
ehanies of the Month yroie never equal- 
ed by those of any free negro race yet 
discovered. Hint when the guiding 
hrain of the white man is withdrawn,, 
(ill their labor, energy and enterprise 
dwindle to the supply of the rudest 
wants of nature. 

History teaches us that some of the 
greatest revolutions in commercial,! 
social and national life were brought! 
about suddenly, and by agencies not 
before discovered for, known,not to so 

great extent. The cotton culture in 
tho Southern States, and the gold mine* 
of California, illustrate our meaning. 
Their destruction would injure millions 
of people, and set back the progress of 
civilization many years. Among" the 
great agent,.- of civilization, the ninmt- 
thetme ofeotton goods ranks next to 
tiie management of steam and electrici- 
ty. The Southern States produced Hie. 
ra w material in greater abundance, and 
of r better1 quality, than Any portion 
of the globe ; and it serves to clothe 
more people titan any other fabric. 
Hence, the demand for it may he -aid 
to he Uttiv-aocU. To supply this de-i 
maud the ingenuity of tins white man! 
has been taxed daring tjie past third i 
ufa century ; and the results have been 
wond.i iil beybtt'.l confutation, "hi ; 
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machinery of Grout Britain is sail to 
be equal to the work ot' five hundred 
millions of men. This ischiefly used in 
spinning and weaving cotton r.dy;,l by: 
tne^sTavqlaiidv oi'A ijnrien. 'i bis in on:- 
factllre of Ibis article was the chief Ui- 
tUc einent to that cnorbiotVs exjiejuliture 
in luaqliincry that now so well ill.us- 
Irates ’the power and resources of; 
Britain :;md it gave birth to a. demand 
i‘or tiie mrrharih-Tl agency in almost" 
every department of trade. Two- 
thirds of the whole machinery of that 
Kingdom are identified with the manu- 
facture oi'.cot{ou :,pud this ipteest has 
ivmitied itself with ever;, ... An 
cording to the London Economist, two- 
thirds of the commerce of Great Britain 
in 18i)7, consisted in American cotton in 
nonie form or other. Her vessel 
ploughed every sea, laden with the raw 
or manufactured article, or with articles 
of comerco for which it had been ex- 

changed. Bankers and speculators. 
Teal and personal estate, the cOrifTorl*1 
and luxuries of life are all intimaleh 
identified with flic growth., manufacture 
and transportation of this .article of 
Southern slave labor. In contributing., 
to the commerce and wealth of the 
world it lias also contributed to, 
its intelligence and refinement; for the j latter are closely interwoven with the 
former. Its inti lienee reaches all do-j 
pnrtments of' civilized life—furnishing 
sneh an incentive to effort find enterprise ! 
as- no one thing has ever vet d.ijne. 

But fnnntiersni has ehaiVgeil all this. * 

I.ike Peter flic Hermit. it has raised a 
wild wail of lamentation over an imag-1 
innrv evil. It has liberated four mil- 
lion ofs]nvc«. hut buried oiie'iiiilHOn of j 
the Ml in their grave?. It has elianged 
their conditions of prosperity anil epn-1 
tent info one of want, and woe, and 
death. It lias made paitpers of {hose 
who Are re never so before. IthnsgivCn 
a fatal stirb to a source of Avertlth and 
prosperity, such as tire spn never yqt 
shone upon. Where the gold jnlhes of 
Girt truth Ifi Obliterated, the sufferers 
iron’d be {{timbered by thousand. If' 
tpo eoljon fieldCs of the South should 
'{row up in grass next year. 1‘h'e sufferipy 
A\-6ti»d he counted by million-!, and he 
found throughout all ehristendonv In 
KfuKenl Sow England,. the value 6fthoj 
mtlcliiherv employed in manufacturing , 
So'nthern cotton, exceeds that of all his j 
Other machinery combined• And her 

iv/ivin uiv; ivuiii, n uu m uiylt 
cushioned pews ami say “ainen" to ali 
denunciations of the South. would lose 
ItdHions, mid fear pauperism, we're Cot- 
toii hof raised in the i^omh. Xot only’ 
would' (heir manufaef uries go down,: 
hut their commerce—her great carrying j 
trade—'w.otiM ftymt pass into other! 
lmnds. Hy the well-directed labor of 
the So'tith, under its former system,New1 
Kngland Could support a dense papula-! 
(Ion on a very poor sail. Iter peopled 
•worked ipvwhat Southern slaves pro-1 dueed. without cotton, YankoedOm 
iVbtih! bb depleted ; her people wow hi 
fiee to other lands, .arid then again at-, 
tempt to “ride or rum.” Such isfipia'ti-] cism. ft is always teaching hut n'/yer 
learning.—[Memphis Avalanche. 

This the Best Country--After All. 
That well known Mississippian. the,] 

[Ion. Jacob Thompson, who lias been 
for nearly eighteen months an exile; 
from home, family and country, thus i 
closes a lopg letter .written at iVhfpj, | 
Ireland, under date .of August.if. 

ye commend it io the .especial notice 
of flio.se. pdto e.ntertali'i (iie ii'fya of 
abandoning 'their native country, ami j 
leaving those who cannot get away, to' 
defend tliepiselves as best; they may. 
against flu: tyranny of Northern Jtad- 
icals: 

“With all her faults I love my coun- 

try. There is no other such country ih 
fin world, J have visited every king;-' 
d.01,11 and people winch have any, posi-: 
lion among.flic nations of theoarlh, ain!: 
with the intepfipn. if ever 1 could lind 
and acceptable place—(a settle down 
anej gather my little family around me,) 
and there in quiet spend the remnant 
of my days; Jmt l liud no place in 
which I am willing to leave my family. 
No. .for good or evil, lbc be>t country 
is lbc United States, and if there coulii 
only be security of person, property ; 

and t-oputaiiou, it would, he the must: 
desirable country on oartb. At all: 
events, those dependent, on me, l want | 
them to remain and abide the fate and 

1 

destiny of their country. What shall; 
become pf mo shall be of little conse- 

quence. my days of usefulness arc past.! 
My sun is last hastening to its setting., 
but my will shall be that When life's! 
litl'ul fever is over, my body shall be 
buried beneath the. soil which has been 1 

fattened P ith the bipod of my u tiers- ! 

tors in tin1 struggle for .its indepen- 
dences M ith tui't-e feelings you can ! 
easily imagine bow highly I appreciate 1 

any evidence of kindness and qyio.l ay ill 
from those why are to keep vigils over- 
my grave. Your petition is well in-! 
u'lmi'd. <uu uiaiiixiu! 10 tviru *An\\ t*\- 
(Ty one who signed it. 1 regard it a 1 

friendship's offering; hut 1 tear it will | 
he unavailing. Indeed it will be of no j 
U?e. Mr. Johnson is or may he well 
disposed, but yielding to the suggest -' 
ions of a a deep designing maliguamy 
on the part of others, lie has in dieted ! 
upon me a gross injustice; lie has! 
done me a grievous wrong in denoun- 
cing me as an Esc a it: ;> felon. 1 be- 
lieve lie Jcmnvs and l'eeis it, hill 1 feat' 
that lie is like all other men : the more1 
groundless the reasons for Ids injury. 
tin1 more obstinate he will be in refus- 
ing to make reparation. More ever, 
the President cannot act for l'ear of the i 
denunciations of the Radicals, if he! 
were e* or so well disposed. .1 wou’d ! 
be unwilling to embarrass him with 
anything on jnv account, for I honestly 1 

heiievc if he succeeds Otero is some ! 
hope for the country. If lie tails, thy' 
Constitution is buried, civil rights n il!' 
become by-Words, liberty is gone, and 
a deep' gloom of inevitable darkness 
hangs over the destiny of (he greatest 
people in the world. 1 weigh not my ; 
own fate as a feather in the nalanc.e*; 1 I 
only hope to live until 1 shall have! 
power under the law to prosecute the' 
perjurer and inflict punishment upon 
those who have wronged me. And al- 
though f have knelt at the tomb of ottr 
Saviour, yet [ fear that the punishment 
that awaits tire evil doer in the next 
world will be too long in its coming.■’1 

Yot\r friend, J. TROMTSOX. 

The Gotten C;op. 
YYre have carefully examined t he rot-j 

ton reports from every section of the j: 
cotton growing oountry, and we can ! 
find no indication of anything like 1111, 
average crop. Not more, than half the i 
laud lormerh cultivated in cotton has j 
byen planted this year, and the crop is 
almost a failure. If the cotton States 
of tho South raise twelve hundred 
thousand bales of cotton this year, the 1 

amount estimated by many. it. will be! 
two bimdred thousand bales above our 
ealcidation. Therefore we believe t hat ! 
cotton must, and will advance in y rice. 
[Holly Springs Reporter. 
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Another Little Child Whipped tc 
Death for Refusing to say Lei 
Prayers. „.j 

tie J^trrpafon (Canndtt West) Sail.3 
^Anolflier ca$fr o( fatal child Angling, 

if! m^filiio more revolting \iti shock Uig 
d' tails than ! llptrccoiit Lind-ley child 
Injurdtr in Medina, New Vork. oceuret! 
It Sarpi. a fevr mill's from this city, on 

Wednesday IHsi. the victim in this in- 
stance being a little girl live years of 
age, named Kale Sibley, the illegiti- 
mate daughter of Schuyler Sibley and 
a Miss Kate Jhivis, and the alleged 
provocation leading to tlm cruel act 
being the refusal of the child to sav her 
p ravers. 

From the evidence elicited at the in- 
quest on the body of the child, it u?p- 
pears that on the night in question the 
mother had beaten the child with a 

rawhide for nearly an hour, apd when 
rendered insensible by pain and loss of 
blood, thrust it hito a chair ami went 
to lied. For awhile the child was 

heard to moan as jl’ in intense agony, 
hut soon became quiet and nothing 
in,ore was heard until near morning, 
when a servant, entering the room, 
found the child defid, nhd immediately 
gave the alarm. 

i pon lifting tlio child from the floor, 
where it had fallen, a most revolting 
sight was lircsente.h The head, fact 
and shoulders were sewed and (lfrcol- 
ored from the terrible blows of ll/e 
rawhide, while the body from liegd to 
foot'prcscmecl a shockingly piaiigleo 

I Hoodv appearance. Mbl scar-. 

Beit reefy healed, were also’ visible upon 
the body, testifying to fontiefl'ierucl 
Hoggings. The medical evidence 
showed that the injuries of flic.flogging 
were III one sufficient tv produce death, 
imt.tlmt siiri.ous internal injuries, the 
result of kicks or plows, haul been pre- 
viously received, nnd the entire absence 
til’food for many hours had also .some- 
thing to do With the result. Tbeiiitir- 
deress, in being examined, confessed 
that a few rlurs previous: to the total 
net the father of t he child had adminis- 
tered I o it a most unmerciful heating 
for nut saying its prayers, and ordered 
her to do the same whenever it refused. 
The jury returned ayerdicl criminating 
both parents, whereupon they were 
both committed to prison to await trial 
for murder. 

ufyjfikuig Accident at Richmond—A 
Lady Crushed in a Mill. 

From the Hiylnmind hingucli. -Uih.j 
A most iljstyekyiijg accjdcnt.of.cuiTed 

yesterday aftornomi, be.tweeij.d and 5 

ih’gii c'oth^psfhg1 Ifa'joftlV flhiif milW. 1»y 
which' au estimable Judy'lost herhfo. 
Mrs, Lillie Atm Hsfldv" wife of Mr. 
Joint P. Harlow,'shipper at I hesc mills, 
was visiting, the establishment in oom- 

Itiiiiy witli two lady friends, and the 
three had boon looking at the mnehjn- 
ei’-y below, and liiicl reached the upper 
story, attended Jiy Air Curtis Tiiylqr, 
an employer'..to Witness the details of 
the manufaeture of flotir. The party 
were in tlio best of spirits, anddiiduig- 
iug in pilensant conversation, little 
dreaming of the awful Calamity which 
was so soon to ocelli'. After spending' 
some lime in examining the machine!-} 
Airs! Harlow turned to go down the 
steps,. when the bark portion of her 
dress was einight ill the cog-wheels of 
the (lour eon veyorl and she was dfawn 
in between the ponderous-Wheels- and 
instantly emshotk to death. Air. Tay- 
lor made ail effort to resr.ne the ntifor- 
lunatc lady from her terrible situation, 
and had it narroyv escape, himself, his 
right sleeve being caught by the cogs, 
but .was torn oil'-and he was relieved. 
Mrs. Harlow's body was completely 
cut in two at the chest, the different 
parts falling on each ship of the wheel; 
both arms were cut off and one was 

afterward found in the room below; 
both legs were broken and her head 
was horribly injured. 

The Confederate Dead at Shiloh. 
The decent burinl anil protection of 

the Confederate dead, whose bon.en lie 
exposed and. bleaching upon the battle- 
lieldtJ of the south, is a work of mercy 
and true philanthropy that, addresses 
ksself to the heart and purse of every 
Chrislahi man and woman in this laud, 
irrespective of section or prejudice. 
One of the noblest of the many acts of 
unselfish charity performed by Airs, 
A. M. Aieeker. of Atlanta, Ca.. who itO 
now ip Louisville! is the inauguration i 
of a plan to buy a port, ion of file ground 1 

at shiloh for interment of the bravely 
fallen (ieneml Albert .Sidney Johnson 
aUd liis soldiers. Through the zealous 
exertions of Airs. Aieeker, herself, a 

loser of wealth and comfort and dear 
friends ,by the vicissitudes of tVatrici- 
dal vftit, the sueess of this god-like 
undertaking" is far advanced. Art anted 
only by the pure impulses ofu lieuigns 
ant. merciful nature. Airs. Al. is can- 

vassing tim state to appoint agents for 
the receipt, of money that mttv he do- 
nnti'd to aul in lire purcuase «: ground 
and the. establishment of a cemetery. 
Met ’nrrel &Mciuiugcr, Jetforsou street, 
between Third tind.Fourtuwill reseive 
all subscriptions offieredby our citizens. 
Our people have acquired a union-wide 
(ante, for their deeds id'charity, and we j 
feel sitrc tliet their contributions in the I 
pveseui eases will bit ready and liberal. > 

—[ Louisville Courier. 

Stonewall Jackson's Grave. 
b’"sbigton, (Ta ) Cev. New York Tdives ] 

The cemetry is on the edge of the'! 
draggling town opposite the College I 
ntd Institute: it is small, very small.) 
lot more than a dozen acres, f should t 

judge, and of the common type ofeoun- 
try churchyards the world over. In its) 
.'.xaet center is about twent y feet square 
■nrroumied by one of thuya hideous 
roll fem es that the,purer taste of the 
arose at is so rapidly driving from our1) 
•ities of the dead. There is of course a 

fate in this.palisade of iron, thegatci 
itears a plate.and on it in simple Homan j 
diameters the single word ".iuvk*on.', 
Wuhin thin nnelopuro with the great. 
,'verlasting niomiialns looking down ! 
upon him from the dim distance on 
a ery side, steeps him whom this pe.opi* ! 
>tyle the .great .'stonewall. An ascetic j 
aste lias hwwn shown in the surround,-; 
ngs of tllis sepulcher. A plain marble j 
dab three l’cet in height, slightly curved 
it the top, and bearing nothing more 

him the words. "General 'i’hos.; J. j 
Jackson.” ami an upright foot -stone of 
1 foot nml a. half in height, with nothing' 
jipre.in way of legend T. .1. ,1.—these' 
ire all of \i ords or monuments there 
ire aim tit the grave of Jackson, lint 
hero are other visible significants.i 
Yesterday morning was the holy, sab- 
>aih, but the green turf was covord : 

■vita,the rarest flowers. qYt tire head 
>f the grave was an elaborate w reath, 
ind almost evory inch from stone to 
.tone burp flow cry tribute to the sleep- 
■r buueptii, A early all these flowers' 
.yv'i'e as fresh as if pulled from the 
■talk but asi hour before, and the vil- 
lagers biyip wi.gc-s that they are) 
cue wed ai oust ct err day. 

Eeligicn in Business. 
like North British Be vim yuys :— 

-The pressing need of our faith in not 

simply faithful evangelist to proclaim 
its doctrine*, hut legions of men con -j 
secraiing their worldly vocations, 
witnessing to that truth on which much 
scepticism prevails, tlmt Christianity,so | 
receiveth as to become an integral pari 
of a man, is omnipotent to keep him 
from the evil, not by taking him out ofj 
the world, hut by making him victori- 
ous over i*. lie is a most worthy dis- 
ciple of Christ who, like Pa.Iissy, or 

Buxton, or lSudgctt, or Bert his, exhibits 
religion as the right use of a man's 
whole self—as the one thing which 
gives dignity and nobility to what is 
in ilsnlf sordid and earthly—-as the 
mainspring of earnest and mtrcBs$flBf 
striving after loftier ends and a purer 
lifc-r-ag the power outside of and within. 
man. which, lifting up conduct in the 
individual, raises the community—and 
not as a state of mind mystical, and in 
active life unattainable, high up among 
things intangible, separated from ■ con- 
tact with work-a-dav life, appropriate 
to SabaUi flays and special hours, to 

Llcisuiayold age aud deathbeds. Every 
luan who is hlilligent in business, serv- 

ing the Lord, is a sermon brimful, .of the energies of life and truth,* witness 
io the comprehensiveness and adapta- 
bility of Christ’s religion, a p'veacfier 
righteousness in Meciif'Swhei'p none can 

preach so effectively or so well.,’ 

fci'f-Thc New York JudviHuideuteon- 
laiiis thelfollowing; 

No leading Republican in Congress means 
to admit flip ten waiting Spites simply on flit 
adoption of the 'Constitutional amendment. 
These States are to be admitted on no condi- 
tions short-of the e.jiial political rights'of 
their loyal citizens, without distinction of 
nteo. A reconstruction of the Union on any 
Other basis would, be a national dishonor. 
Until the rebel Slates ’ban come back on this 
basis* tjliey shall not come hack at alb 

IVtihave stiidagain and againthaf the 
Btidicals have pul before the country 
no plan of restprafion at all. Their 
rciil'put'po.se is to have none. They 
know that the ft myth will, not accept 
their Constitutional amendments, aud 
she will glliit nothing if she does. The 
pioneers of the party know wfiere if is 
going to. ••These Con s tit uti on a 1 Vtm e nd 
Trients are only to amuse the pimple 
during the canvass.—[Louisville Demo- 
crat, 

TiriN’K OF iV X'Uxti.k.mkx.—Not very 
long ago. the cry was—*‘yon nitisi not 
speak against the Government"—and to 
eve.n crif.iei'se the acts of the Lincoln 
a• tim tiu.'M at lun* wuis tit'crt’i'u uv inr. 

SteYcna-.Simmer “loyalists", as rank1 
treason, and,for that, and. nothing else,! 
respectable citizens '"eve seizqd, ljike 
felons, and '!;;ea“.'“hvtul. for weary 
Jn'ontbs within gloomy-hast lies.' Pres-. 
idtoit Johnson is as pinch the Gov- 
ernment as ever President Lincoln 
Was, the Clieif Magistrate of1 the 
nation is openly traduced by Rad-1 
idalism, in language that would almost: 
siitlu^e with shame (he hardened cheek1 
of a IJiliinsgate flshmuiige.v, We are ■ 

very sorry to find our Radical friends 
so disloyal according to their own rul- 
ing. How it would pain us to see Sonic i 
of them in custody of the Ciiiteif States 
Marshall. en route for Port LnfaYt'tte. 
He guarded g.'iitfenK’U. Keep lit re- 

membrance the old adage*—“What is 
sauce- lor, the ggose is sauce for the gan- 
der."—[(Somerset N. J. Messenger. 

Death of Du. Lokexzo Gnisox.—Yfe 
are called upon to announce the sudden 
death of Dr. Lorenzo Gibson, of this 
city. On Thursday night, he retired 
to bed, apparently ill the enjoyment ot 
perfect health. During the night lie 
was seized by nppoplexv. and at d 
o’clock yesterday morning, he died. 

This sad intelligence will berereiveff 
Avifh profound regret throughout the 
State. The deceased was one of the: 
oldest, most, respected, and influential 
citizens of Arkansas. 

Lndowed by Nature with a superior 
intellect, cultivated by learning and ex- 
perience,. firmly devoted to principle, 
and of undoubted courage, he was truly 
a representative man ; and would have- 
graced liny position which he might 
have been called to fill. In the Legisla- 
ture of Arkansas Ids inttiienee wits fiTl. 
and always w'i el died lor the good of the 
State-.[—Riffle Reek News. 

How to Avoid the Thkbek'ext : 
Tax.— if our planters \y.ottJ.l only take 
advantage of the “protection" .which, 
the, lladirai (.'ongress has unwittingly offered them, they would ask that the 
present interna! revenue tax on rolton ; 
bo continued in its present term's for 
ten ov tifteen yews. with collection dis- 
tricts. just as they are now. or at least j 
not enlarged. This tax is not to be j 
charged unlC'S the cotton loaves the i 
codei" loo tail .. N*>u. if J hey will : 

» ..' » J * II » c » 

lection distinct, the immufaetumj goods i 
will nay. i.<»' more tax for liisuiufacturr i 
ing, than Butler's Lowell' neighbor* pa v. j 
while 1i:e three cents oh (he raw mil to- ! 
vial may be wholly saved to Ihe home j 
producers and manufacturer*. 

How to Avoid Cholera, 
Lut when you are hungry drink when 

you are thirsty, and sleep when von' 
are sleepy, hut be careful what you e;|tl j what you drink, and where you si pep'. Love vour neighbors as vo’urself, but 1 
don't have too many of them in the i 
same house with you. 

Don't get seared before von are hurt, i 
nor even then.- 

Kudeavorif possible to ki'op a clean 
conscience, ami two or three clean 
shirts. 

Whenever you have notlijug else to 
do. take a bath. 

Rise with the larks, but avoid larks1 
in the evening. 

Don't take exceeding forty drinks' 
per day, 

Avoid bird company. 
J ’ay tire printer punctually, and Raw) 

him often, so that lie can say good 
Word for you after you are gone. 

8- " In tie,> immediate vicinity of Lit- 
tle Hock the cotton prospects are tlife. 
The stalks are generally so heavily la- 
den with bolls as to sustain their weight 
with difficulty, and in many places 
considerable loss will result .from the 
rotting of the bolls on the unde.i side. 
Labor is in great demand, and it, is fear- 
ed by many planters that they will not 
be able to secure their entire crops. 
The negroes plod along in the same 
old sluggish manner, and inducements 
of neither love nor money are found ; 

sufficient to pnicken their pace.—{Lit-j 
tie Bock Dispatch. 

M a soNK',—Someone makes the fol-j 
lowing: statement: “The latest Masonic 
statistics reports there arc one million 
three hundred thousand brelhreniu the 
mystic tie in the world, and five thou- 
sand lodges, scattered all over the 
world*—in Europe, Asia, Africa. North 
and Mouth America. Oceanion and the I 
Indian Arehipeiago,” 

imnrmv i-1--*-— 

_The New York Tribute, in mi article. 
thus att cm pis lo vin licotc the infamous iim. 

for the part he played in endeavoring tfo nn- 

plicdl'ty-AX-Presideitt Lav i>. with the as.-aaaiuA- 

tieti of px-l’n sident Lincoln: 
‘•Cerierii H<dt woseduped hv She arrh vil- 

lain who tailed himself Sanford Cmiowh'. as 

others bad "been before him. Jtcceived by 
Conover's lies. he gavclhat srojtndrel credence 
and money tvhicli might htivc been better be- 

stowed. CWaovcr, thus supported, suborned 

other villains to commit perjuries confirma- 

tory of his’ own—al! of them received and 

accredited in perfect good faith by Judge 
Holt; but, when the House Committee pro- 
ceeded to investigate them; some nf the second- 

lntndlfaSrtnis recanted and confessed."theU‘ 

perjury: whereupon Conover, though he stout- 

ly reiterated and stood by his original impos- 
ture, soon took occasion to vanish, and has 

since remained invisible. Of course, bis whole 

fabric of villainy falls to the ground.” 
Yet this man is the crenture npon whose 

testimony Genera! M m. It. Carroll is exiled 

in a foreign land from his home and family. 

-■■-It would seam that Confederate bonds 

are still quoted in the London stock market. 

Shortly after the action of Hie Philadelphia 
conservative Convention had been teTcgrnphei} 
to England,1 the Atlantic cable brought news 

that the proceedings of the convention had 
the efte'et to cause a slight advance in Cotifed-I 

eyatfe ponds in London, The Tribune mangf 

ged'to l a ig'onc of its “you rebel” articles rin 

thrs very small peg, quoting tlie dispatch in 

question to show that the national debt will 
be repudiated, the Confederate debt assumed 
and all the emancipated negroes paid far just 
ns soon as thy South gets into Congress again! 
Some one then Laid the Tribune that Confed- 
erate bonds had disappeared entirely from the 

London market, apd tbis;,brought out from a 

cor;-osponi,lci|t of that paper the statement 
that “until very recently the cotton loan was 

marketable at from three to four, pounds sterl 
lir.g to the hiuidred pounds on the London 
stock Exchange, while in Holland the Confed- 
erate 'iutbr'inl loan was actively -dealt in hi 
fro Hi three to (lour’ ceiits to flic dollar.—[Ex- 
change. 

-The Philadelphia, Lodger’s Washington 
porrespoiidypt writeson Wednesday: -‘There 
is authority for stating that Mr. Seward.will 
soon ret ire .from, public life, from a,desire,to 
obtain that, repose and recreation which his 
medical advisers inform him are absolutely 
imusMoiistiuile to the prolongation of hi a life. 
Tlio yeoruttiry tints aifvitws Ptittc of liis-more 
intimate personal ami political fricnil# Here; 
and there is no doubt but that srioh as’lie 
recovers from bis present indisposition, ho 
will lose tlo time in carrying tiis resoln't’ioil 
info effect. With this !;no’.vlt,dg^,, fIWipVestloil 
as to who, is to succeed him in. dlra'i’.ibinet at- 
'so interesting a conjuncttirc'tnuif soon become 
one pf absorbing interest. 

-U.' --—a*- • 

-——The Boston Pilot, the'Wading Irish pa- 
per in this eaimfry, likes the bold. friiiik: rtfan- 
tWr of the Pl'csident in addressing the people, 
a ml says A 

ife does right to defend himself jandljis 
policy against, the rude and brutal illt’aides of 
tlio'Radical ("oiigres's, prtiss ail'd Uibb. lie 
tnlliij plainly to the people, and ilicy under- 
stand him..' Figuratively, when lie speaks 
‘thirty niillioii of people listen. Single band- 
ed and alone, with truth, .sincere lore for the 
l iiion, and reverence for flic Constitution, 
and def erminaiion lo enforce the laws, he c;|n 
meet and overturn his eue'mi^s. Wo are 

thankful, that hp,.4a.$ seen lit to take, this .cou- 
rse,.and entertain tki'dirm belief that t^p.te- 
siilts of the.Presidential tape will operate-'fur 
substantial gin, 1. 

-The Jlndioals onglit to thank God and 
the penaroiis'JWart of Andrew Johnson because 
there-arc no i Forts Lafayette nt.u Warren ft.r 
those who speak tiisre^pecl fully of the •‘gov- 
ern riien't Bridifejiorf Farritev. 

-- 
-im iw m ■miiiwiim 

Hagen & McPlsersoii/ 
Des Arc, Ark. 

H AVING purchased tlio entire interest of 
Unseen, Ulakeney & Co., would 

respectfully inform tho puldic. that they ani 
now receiving and opening, a most desirable 
.sfock lit 

c :l o t ri i isr a, 
15oot,« and ip. Hoes, 

AND A GENERAL STOCK OF 

an o on hies. 
These wove, ell purduLed at tlie lowest fig- 

ures. and will.hc-sold to their old customers, 
all good new ones, and cash buyers, as low as 
miv well regulated House in tlie'Staic. 

The Ladies will find a full line of Hoods— 
handsome, good and cheap. An extra bar- 
gain in Ladies’ Cloaks, Hats, and iDrees 
Trimmings. 

lie sure and give us a call, and we will 
gimranree a pleasant and satisfactory trade, 

We have on hand a good supply of iiaggitig 
ami liope, and la a lew days will bo in re- 

ceipt of 

liaefln, Card, FS$,3i, I’toepse, Su- 
(»«*#’, 13<>?si*Nes. Citndlett, 

Soap, CowRInjt stoves, Costing:*, 
And in fact, almost every article usually sold 
in liiis market. 

I! A ZEN & M-PilKHSON. 
Des Arc. October o. ] Still—outH-tf 

WAVE ON hand, AND FOR SALE CHEAP. 
FRENCH AND AMERICAN QUININE, 

Turkey Opium, CvOk’STills, 
Sweet: Oil, Jayne's Fills, 
Brimstone, Garrett's Snuff, 
Lamp Black, Fine Tobacco, 
Ipecac, Cigars, 
spirits Nitre, Uoal Oil, 
I my hum, Spirits, Turpentine, 
Nutmegs, Castor Oil, 
dully. Coal Oil Lamps, 

■ ray s Ointment, Extra Chimneys, 
Mustang Linipient, Etc., etc., etc. 

I IA ZE N & MciMIEH^ON. 
Dos Arc, October o, loot)—|m 

FOR SALE'! 
i PORTABLE EXCISE AXD BOILER. 

l 
, 

o bill j. n. mix. 

G I L L & B R 0., 
Beg' Arc- Ark., 

HAVE Ji'SV RECEIVED THEIR 

AV1G\A^ STOCK |»B’ 

F ALL AND WINTER 
gojds,> 

CONSISTING OF LADIES & GENTS 

DBSSS GOODS, 
OF ALL KINDS, 

Hats, Cap:, Boots, Shoes, 
LADIES CLOAKS AND HATS, 

Clothing;, N'ollon*. b'irmfy White! 

GOODS 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, 

Usually kept iu Dry Good* Houses. Also a 

nice lot of 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 

Quecnswarb, Hollow-Ware, Hardware, 
Glassware, ke., k., kc. 

We tnko the greatest pleasure in showing 
our stock, and furnishing a list of prices to 
the public, so ihcy maybe their own judges 
as to where they flan gel the best bargains. 

***We will pay the highest market'prices 
for all kinds of Country Produce and Cotton. 
Please give us a call before purchasing else- 
where. 

:oct8- GILL & BRO. 

L. a. CROSS. S. EVANS- 

EVANS’ HOUSE, 
(One Square from tlie Railroad.) 

Derails Bluff, Arkansas. 
HAVING refitted this large and commodi- 

ous i{ou*e'in a style second to no other 
in this' city or county, we are prepared to ac- 

commodate, the pufjlic .with, every comfort of 
life, and at a living prior. Onr motto is, 
“Live and let live.” Pica’s* give us a call and 

satisfy yourselves. 
GROSS & -EVANS, Proprietors. 

ixevau s jiiuii, a-tk., uet. t>, 

"Wanted. 
Contractors for linking Staves. 
rruiK undersigned will let, cohlr.dcits for 

i funking arid delivering Staves, in lots of 
fromiSUjOOtl tO'lOOJOOt). Address, 

W.m. S. Mr;i't'l,[,'>L’GM, 
1'. (). llpx 4li, Dev.ill's }>iujf, Ark. 

^September 211, ISdti—Hi 

TO TSIE C3Y325E1V8 
K —(AT— 

FnAHI'3 COUNTY l 

A tf. persons wishing to got Township 
.A. Maps of'I’rnirie coimiy. showing all lip* 
vacant Danis in A eh Township, am! also 
showing who is paving taxes on each- trait 
entered, can he supplied, and the information 
given, by calling on ns. There arc from two 
to four persons paving taxes on at least nne- 

thy-4 of.the tracts of him] in this county; these 
mistakes should he eorreefed hy the rax pm— 

!<sr« io time. Township Maps will hefnrtrislidd 
at five dollars each. 

GANTT k BBOXAl’GFf. 
Brownsville, ^-pt. ID*,- IStili.—scpl.'2-lm 

OBOUrm >l'I. A UBS*. ft. It.lVI.KT 

McLARSH & HAILEY, i 

WittS IX 

mi mdD% 
i* c it tl g-ajU a tl c Cio t h i u s]. 

nrinh’M, sta rioxn;r, :$e, 
I 

<•» 

USS ABC, ARKANSAS. 
> (■ ... .. Oil. !.t .... hr, ,1 

...... i. .: t'il 
I 

; 
■ ; 

" Ob.eg leave to call the attention of our friends, 1 

patrons, and tlic’ public generally, to 

ptjy present stock on hand, 
nml wlton visiting i 

Dos Arc for the purpose of 

waking purchases, they will pleaso 
jive us a call. Wo.hope, after cluing so, thoy 

■ 

will; be satisfied with our Goods and 

prices. Our stock is ample 
in the leading arti- 

cles'll our line. 

juitl(>] flicUBJEH. & HAYLEY, 
MIITCI1KU.. S. e. M ITOItF.I.l.. T. II. JIlTCItEM.. 

C o nxm. 1$ s i 8 n SI e r c h a n t s, 
AND DEALERS IN 

Liquors, Frail, Fish, Produce. 

R. E. t’or. Sect.ml and Chestnut Sts., 

unf- St. I jOkiiw. IVIo. 

BLANKS! I BLANKS! ! ! 
ITk Lave on hand, and for sale. Blanks 
>f every description, for Sheriffs,1 
Dierks, 'Justice’s, Constables’, and inj 
act lor everybody. Call at the 

CmZKX OFFICE, 

YAUli.n & M.\RT5Vs 

HORACE B*. VAl(,I|Ax 

ATTORNEY AT Hf, 
r/;-S' A/td, ARKANSAS. 

Will attend prmnply t0 n]j : trusted to hint. I’articitUi*att;"'iln''.,a e. 
rlie collect ioii of claims, 04*"t» 

«P»' 

i noiiACK r. vauoua:;. " 

I Jl a 1/ | } /'\y> 1 

VAUGHAN & MARTIN 

lEHTiVTjE &$|jto 
I 
; Auctioneers 
I : ,U ? sfe 
[ 1 i 

-AND- 

.*> (it. .«• m Hnofl ar Int: 
I | 1 <’»i iBflKtw 1* ». |0-* 00 £t Itif) ir [ '1 .«!';> ; 

CQfti MISSION MERCHMt; 
i 

1 

DES ARC, ARKAXl&AS. 

I 

; * 

._ ,, 
i'" *■’.oC •fuft 

i 

i Will huy and 'sell nil kinds of Produce 
at ._i__:11 -i___* 

..w VUlCt »* 1111 j|j 

1 lands, pay taxes, buy and sell renl estate,ig- 
; vestigaio titles, and do a general Cofiectiog 
I business. 

__ _____ 
: 

; We have on hand a well assorted stock of 

Tinware, Stoves and Stove Vessels, Lamp., 
I Lamp Chimneys and Shade!. A small lot of 
1 Hardware and Cutlery, Castings, Nails, Agri- 
! cultural I.utpkmcuU, &c„ &o.. 

5 l if 
Also, ft lot-pf North Cnrblinn Tobacco,«*l 

a No. I lot of Sole and tapper LiflfttrSfioi 
I which we will sell at wholesale or retail,at re- 

duced prices. 
isep2't] VAUGHAN £MAtlTIX. 
I 

A VALUABLE BODY OF LAND, 
A TIOUT nine hundred acres—on White riv- 

.-£Tl er—-nine-miles above Des Ate, known® 
tiie walnut bend "tract : in which a bargain 
can be had. For sale hy 

VAUUIIAN ft MARTIN 

A V AI I’A BLE FARM, 

8 Mil.IAS west of Des Are—about one him- 
ilVed ncro.-i'cion rod—weJl'improved.’ Ar 

sale hy 
V A r<; H A X & M AIlftNY 

A VALUABLE FARM, 
|j| 'dll,I S south-west of Des Are. on twin 
111 Watiensaw, containing eight hundred 

acres, two hundred cleared—well improved- 
will sell on liberal terms, cash or credit. 

VAl/mi AX & MARTIN. 

A XICE LITTLE FARM, 
'V MIMAS west of Hickory [bain, directly« 
i the I)es Are and Austin road, containing 

two hundred acres, forty cleared. 
VALL IIAX & MARTIN. 

FOB SALE. 
rnilllKR hundred and twenty acres Arltanso 

3 1_1 1*> tntles eastd 
kittle Hock, otto mile south M & k K-lk— 
tolerably well lutproreil—311 acres cleared. 

VAUGHAN & MARTIN. 

A GOOD LITTLE TRACT OF LAND 

010 AC1U0S, about ten acres cleared- 
/w4\/ dwelling liou.se aud well on it—fthoui 
seven miles south-west of Dos Art*. 

V AUGIIAN & MARTIN. 

FOR SALE. 

QrtA ACHES unimproved land immodrttclj 
Ol/v on the M. & L. K. Railroad. 

VAUGHAN & MARTIN' 

UNIMPROVED LAND. 
Q OOA Xft’fa unimproved laiuk i» "*l* 
C%UOvr county, for sale in bodies ,n 

purchasers. Also, other Unimproved W® 

various portions of the State. 

VAUGHAN & MARTIN 

WIIO WANTS A IIAT'R' 
T F you want a first rate two horselisck. * 

.1. ness and all complete, a rookavray »r 1 

oiul hand lnifr<ty, call on. 

VAUGHAN £ MARTIN' 

TOWN PROPERTY! 
DOME valuable town property in l)cs A 

O Arkansas, for sale by .. 

VAUGHAN & MARTIN^ 

BBOVVRt JONES & WELI-ERSH. 
MOUTH WHITE IlIVER, 

RECEiriKCI, roRWABl,,,( 
r-AND— 

Commission Merchants' 

Particular attention paid 
? 

Cioods consigned to them for White 

tlUijllU’ 


